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We acknowledge as the members of:
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our responsibili$ for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangenrents for

the preparation Lt ttre Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accouniing Statements for the year ended 31 March 201S, that:

*please provide explanalions to the extemal audiiar on a separate sheet for each 'ltlo' response. Describe hour lhe aulhcrity

will address the weaknesses ideniffied.

Signed by the Chainnan and Cle* of the meeting where

approval is given:

chairman #

This Annual Governance Statement is approved by this
authority and recorded as minute reference:
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fiher infonnation required by the Transparency Codes {not part of Annual Govemance Statement)
Authority web address
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'1. 1r1& have put in place anangements for efiective financial
management dudng the year, and ior the preparatbn of
the accounting statements. Tt5

prcparcd rts axounting statements i!1 affirdance
witl, the Ac@unts and Audit Rqulations.

2. we maiiltained an adequate system of iatemal control
incfuding measures designed to prevert and detect *'aud
and conuption and reviewed its effec{iveness.

.f gs
made proper arangerents and ac*,epted reg,o,lsibil@
for safeguading the publb money and resouftes in
rfs ciarge-

3. trl'\b took all reasonable steps to assure oursetves
that there are no matters of ac{ual ot potential

non-conpliance wilh iaws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial efect
on the abilrty of this authotry to conduct its
busin€ss or manage its finances.

/€s

has anly doae what it has the legat gawe{ ta da afid has
camplied witlz PWer Practices in daing so.

.t. i & provided proper oppottunity during the year for
the exercise of eleLtors' rights in acotdance with the
requirements of lhe Accounts and Audit Regulathns. /ts

dutiw the yea{ gave all perg{rs intercsted the oqqo*unny lo
insgec! and ask guesfrbns afout this authaity's accounts.

5. li/e canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
aulhority and took approptiale sleps to manage thosg
risks, induding the intrsduclion of intemal cortrols andlor
extemal insurance ctver where required, res

considered and documentd tre financia! and ofrier isks it
laces and dealt with thefi pnpeiY.

8. lrve maintained throughout fre year an adequate and
efiedive system oI intemal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

qes
arnnged for a competent Wtson, in&pendent of the frnanaial

conlmls and proedwea to give an abiective view an *vfielher
intemal conttols fileetthe needs of this smaller autharity-

7. lIJe took appropriate aclion on all matters raised
in repo{s trom intemat and extemal audit. 4tS

resgondd to matter$ bnught ta it' attention by intemal ar}d
exte{nat audit.

8. 1A& considered whether any litigation, Iiabiliiies or
@mrnilnEnts, events or transactions, occuning either
duriflg ot ater the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriale, have included them
in the accounting statemenls.

4{;t'

disclosed everyllring it shauld have aiouf ds b#siness activw
duing lhe year indudi*g events taking place after the year
end if elevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trustfunds induding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
lrustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fu nd(s)/assets, induding
financial repsriing and, if required, independent
examination or audit-

has $et all a{ its reryons*##bs *here it is a sole
mafiagifig t{ustee of a local trust attrusts-
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